
5Redd'irig Ruads FA:trt'ield, Connecticut, May 20, 196 _

NMr Janrx s Former;
Student ' opviulent oordinating or2n1 t1,ee,
6 Hayxiornd treat,
At~arit a ii1 ,
G~eergi a.

Dear I1 'r orttan:

i'or some months -1 have beenz worlkizg on a eries of inter-
views twithl 1eo-:ro 'aders in dift'erent piarts of' t1., country

s the ba.sis io o a lo ng article cobtractzd for by L-ook
a:ine +ri~ a book by a~dorn h 0 a 5 0 . I have interviewed at

Tnngthl people .ike Judg ,,atr Dr' Yi'ing, t3brt Meises, Roq
Wilkins, Wh9.tne £ours, Aaron anry,, G ilbert znoses, Loli5 Llie,
Ralph i' lison, ries Aa ., wir., wyatt 1^a lker, and charley ' vera.
'These and a good riany mqxre some. ghat less knwon to fame. I should
feel that mny work wail vt~ry inco::pet© if' I did not have a
session writh you. Can wre wrork this ut?4Ir you ;-Till
set a data I'll undert~lte to be there.

. s' o 1 ', have3 introc he7 .- yself, 1 s ppose. 1 am a
professor at.. ale and . waiter. Ampng my novels are %?nd of
Angels, The wave, and t 1i the ' -ing~s Men.

And I shoul say that the kind of interviow 1 u
tryirng to do is not e xacb~ly like the ordinary newep - r
t'hing;. I~at some senss or how the mind of try man in'+.r-
viewaed works on a number of diff'erent questions, somne sense
of hpis personality, :sofl2C se~nse of the kin:' of mnot vations $e
has, some ;sense of the s ,c ie ty he envisages. So we co' l do ~t
knock it off in a half hour. A good long rorversat "on would
be roqu:Lreod. I kl~o, that this cuts into a heavy schiFdule,
but perhaps you w3r.ll sce~ some value in tis. I hope so.

very sicreJ.y yrourls,

Robert Y~enn Wnarren"

PS Would therie bq any chaince of this before June 1, or
June 10? I shouxld not be available H pe29, or June 6 ad 7.

"arlier letter in kebruary

I


